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Abstract

Thereareanum berofvery puzzlingm eteoriticeventsincluding(a)TheTunguskaevent.
Itistheonly known exam ple ofa low altitudeatm ospheric explosion.Itisalso thelargest
recorded event. Rem arkably no fragm ents or signi�cant chem icaltraces have ever been
recovered. (b)Anom alouslow altitude �reballswhich (in som e cases)have been observed
to hit the ground. The absence offragm ents is particularly striking in these cases,but
this is not the only reason they are anom alous. The other m ain puzzling feature is the
lack ofa consistenttrajectory:low altitude �reballs,ifcaused by an ordinary cosm ic body
penetratingtheEarth’satm osphere,should havebeen extrem ely lum inousathigh altitudes.
Butin theseanom alouscasesthisis(rem arkably)notobserved tooccur!On theotherhand,
thereisstrong evidence thatm ostofourgalaxy ism adefrom exoticdark m aterial{ ‘dark
m atter’. M irrorm atteris one wellm otivated dark m attercandidate,since itis dark and
stable and it is required to exist ifparticle interactions are m irror sym m etric. Ifm irror
m atter is the dark m atter,then som e am ount m ust exist in our solar system . Although
there is not m uch room for a large am ount ofm irror m atter in the inner solar system ,
num erous sm allasteroid sized m irror m atter objects are a fascinating possibility because
they can potentially collidewith theEarth.W edem onstratethatthem irrorm attertheory
allowsfora sim pleexplanation forthepuzzling m eteoriticevents[both (a)and (b)]ifthey
are due to m irror m atter space-bodies. A direct consequence ofthis explanation is that
m irror m atter fragm ents should exist in (or on) the ground at various im pact sites. The
properties ofthis potentially recoverable m aterialdepend im portantly on the sign ofthe
photon-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing param eter,�.W earguethatthebroad characteristics
oftheanom alouseventssuggeststhat� isprobably negative.Strategiesfordetectingm irror
m atterin theground arediscussed.

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0203152v5


I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

One ofthe m ostnaturalcandidatesfora sym m etry ofnature isparity sym m etry (also
called left-right or m irror sym m etry). W hile it is an established experim entalfact that
parity sym m etry appears broken by the interactions ofthe known elem entary particles,
thishoweverdoesnotexclude thepossibleexistence ofexactunbroken parity sym m etry in
nature.Thisisbecause parity (and also tim e reversal)can be exactly conserved ifa setof
m irrorparticlesexist[1,2].The idea isthatforeach ordinary particle,such asthephoton,
electron,proton and neutron,there isa corresponding m irrorparticle,ofexactly the sam e
m assasthe ordinary particle�. Furtherm ore,the m irrorparticlesinteractwith each other
in exactly thesam eway thattheordinary particlesdo.Itfollowsthatthem irrorproton is
stable forthe sam e reason thatthe ordinary proton isstable,and thatis,the interactions
ofthe m irror particles conserve a m irror baryon num ber. The m irror particles are not
produced (signi�cantly)in laboratory experim entsjustbecausethey couplevery weakly to
theordinary particles.In them odern languageofgaugetheories,them irrorparticlesareall
singletsunderthe standard G � SU(3)
 SU(2)L 
 U(1)Y gaugeinteractions. Instead the
m irrorferm ionsinteractwith a setofm irrorgauge particles,so thatthe gauge sym m etry
ofthe theory isdoubled,i.e. G 
 G (the ordinary particles are,ofcourse,singlets under
them irrorgaugesym m etry)[2].Parity isconserved becausethem irrorferm ionsexperience
V + A (right-handed) m irror weak interactions and the ordinary ferm ions experience the
usualV � A (left-handed)weak interactions. Ordinary and m irrorparticlesinteractwith
each otherpredom inately by gravity only.

Atthe presenttim e there isa large range ofexperim entalobservationssupporting the
existenceofm irrorm atter,forareview seeRef.[5](foram oredetailed discussion ofthecase
form irrorm atter,accessible to the non-specialist,see the recentbook [6]). The evidence
includesnum erousobservationssuggesting theexistenceofinvisible ‘dark m atter’in galax-
ies.M irrorm atterisstableand dark and providesa naturalcandidateforthisinferred dark
m atter[7].TheM ACHO observations[8],close-in extrasolarplanets[9],isolated planets[10]
and even gam m a ray bursts[11]m ay allbe m irrorworld m anifestations. On the quantum
level,sm allfundam entalinteractions connecting ordinary and m irror m atterare possible.
Theoreticalconstraintsfrom gaugeinvariance,renorm alizability and m irrorsym m etry sug-
gestonly three possible typesofinteractions[2,12]: photon-m irrorphoton kinetic m ixing,
neutrino-m irrorneutrinom assm ixingand Higgs-m irrorHiggsinteractions.Them ain exper-
im entalim plication ofphoton-m irrorphoton kineticm ixingisthatitm odi�estheproperties
oforthopositronium ,leading to a shortere�ectivelifetim ein ‘vacuum ’experim ents[13{15].

� The m irror particles only have the sam e m ass as their ordinary counterparts provided that

the m irror sym m etry is unbroken. It is possible to write down gauge m odels where the m irror

sym m etry isbroken [3,4],in som ecasesallowing them irrorparticlesto have com pletely arbitrary

m asses[4],howeverthese scenariostend to be m ore com plicated and m uch lesswellm otivated in

ourview.
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A shorter lifetim e is in fact seen at the 5 sigm a level![16,15]. Neutrino-m irror neutrino
m assm ixing im pliesm axim aloscillationsforeach ordinary neutrino with itsm irrorpartner
[12,17]{ a resultwhich m ay beconnected with theneutrino physicsanom alies[18].

The purpose ofthe present paper is to m ake a detailed study ofone very explosive
im plication ofthe m irrorm attertheory,and thatis,thatoursolarsystem containssm all
asteroid sized m irrorm atterspacebodieswhich occasionally collidewith ourplanet.In Ref.
[19,5]itwasproposedthatsuch m irrorm atterspacebodiesm ayhavecaused thefam ous1908
Siberian explosion {theTunguskaevent{aswellasothersm aller,butm orefrequentevents.
In thepresentpaperwewillexam inethisidea in m oredetail.W ewillshow thatthem irror
m atterspace-body (SB)hypothesisprovidesa naturalfram ework fora uni�ed explanation
foranum berofpuzzlingm eteoriticeventswhich donotseem tobenaturallyassociated with
an ordinary m atterSB,including the1908 Tunguska eventand theanom alouslow altitude
�reballevents.

II.SO M E P U ZZLIN G O B SERVAT IO N S

Our solar system contains a large variety ofsm allspace bodies (SB) { asteroids and
com ets{ aswellasthe 9 known planetsand the variousm oons. Although tiny,sm allSB
m ay bevery num erousand m ay have big im plicationsforlifeon ourplanet.Thereason is
thatsom etim esthey m ightcollidewith ourplanetreleasing largeam ountsofenergy in the
process. Forexam ple,there is interesting evidence thatthe m ass extinction which wiped
out the dinosaurs 65 m illion years ago was caused by the collision ofa large asteroid or
com etwith theEarth.Theevidence isin theform ofan excessoftherareelem entiridium
in clay sam plesdating from thattim eperiod [20].Iridium isvery rarein theEarth’scrust
and m antle butm uch m ore com m on in asteroidsand com ets. There isalso evidence fora
large m eteorite crateralso dating from the sam e tim e period. Itislocated in the Yucatan
peninsulaofM exico.Theestim ated sizeofthisasteroid isoforder10kilom etersin diam eter
with a m assofabout500 billion tons.

M ore recently,there isevidence thatan objectoforder50 m etresin size collided with
the Earth in 1908 causing a very large explosion in the Tunguska river region ofSiberia.
However,while the im pact65 m illion yearsago leftchem icaltraces(the excessofiridium )
aswellasa crater,them orerecentTunguska objectissom ewhatm oreinconspicuous-and
m uch m orepuzzling.

A .T he Tunguska event

In the early m orning ofJune 30th 1908 a powerfulexplosion occurred in the Tunguska
riverregion ofSiberia.Theexplosion attened about2,100 squarekilom etersofforestin a
radialpattern (see Figure 1). The energy released in the explosion hasbeen estim ated to
be the equivalentofroughly 20 m egatonsofTNT or1000 atom ic bom bs. There wasalso
evidence thattheinnertwo hundred squarekilom etersoftreeswasburned from above.
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Fig. 1: The forestdevastation atTunguska. The top �gure shows the fallen treeson the
banksofthe Khushm o riverasseen by Kulik in 1928. The bottom �gure shows the area
and orientation ofthefallen trees.
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Thebroad featuresoftheeventsuggestahugeexplosion in theatm osphereatan altitudeof
between about5-8km which produced adownward goingsphericalshockwave.Thespherical
shockwave toppled the treesin the radialpattern and the heatfrom the explosion caused
theash burn ofthetrees.Fora recentreview ofwhatisknown abouttheTunguska event,
seeRef.[21].

It is a rem arkable fact that after considerable experim entalstudy with m ore than 40
scienti�cexpeditionstothesite,theoriginoftheTunguskaexplosion isstillanopenquestion.
To explain the forest falland other features requires a relatively low altitude explosion
(� 5 � 8 km height),which suggests that the cosm ic body was able to withstand huge
pressures withoutbreaking up orcom pletely ablating. Roughly,an ordinary body should
break up when the pressure atitssurface exceedsitsm echanicalstrength. Furtherm ore,a
large body,like the Tunguska body,would notlose m uch ofitscosm ic velocity during its
atm ospheric ightwhile itrem ainsintact. Thus,asthe body m ovescloserto the Earth’s
surfacethepressurequickly increasesin proportion to theincreasing density oftheEarth’s
atm osphere.Ithasbeen argued thatthe necessary low altitude oftheexplosion,indicated
by thebroad featuresoftheforestfall,suggeststhatthebodyshould bem echanically strong
ofasteroidalcom position ratherthan com etary. However,the break up ofa m echanically
strong body m ade ofnon-volatile m aterialm ay be expected to lead to m ultiple explosions
and m acroscopic fragm ents (aswellassigni�cant chem icaltraces,such asiridium excess)
covering the ‘im pact region’. Yet,the evidence suggests a single predom inant explosion.
Furtherm ore,while there isevidence forsubsequent explosionsthese were very sm all,and
seem to beatm uch loweraltitude.In thewordsofVasilyev [22]:

‘W em ay tentatively concludethatalong with a greatenergy releasefrom 5 to 8 kilom eters
abovetheEarth,therewerea num beroflow-altitude(m aybeeven rightabovethesurface)
explosionsthatcontributed to thetotalpictureofdestruction.

...Itshould beem phasised thatthough the patchinessofthee�ectsassociated with the
Tunguska explosion hasbeen noted in theliteraturem orethan once,itsorigin hasnotbeen
discussed. Thisseem sto be due to seriousdi�cultiesofitsinterpretation in term softhe
existing Tunguska cosm icbody m odels.’

On theotherhand,thelack ofrem nantscould pointto a body m adeofvolatilem aterial
such as ices,which could have com pletely vaporized in the atm osphere. However,such a
body should nothave survived to low altitudesbeforebreaking up,especially since com ets
should im pactwith relatively high velocities(v >

� 30km /s)becauseoftheirellipticalorbits.
W hile it is believed that ices are the m ain com ponents ofcom ets,it is also known that
com ets typically contain signi�cant am ounts ofnon-volatile m aterials as welly. Thus, a

y The puzzling nature of the Tunguska event has also led to suggestions that its origin was

purely geophysical(see for exam ple, Ref.[23]). G iven the lack ofdirect m aterialevidence for

the standard extraterrestrialexplanation (i.e. asteroid or com et),such alternative explanations

are interesting and possible. However, there were num erous eye witness reports observing the

large �reballheading towards Tunguska. It is also true that som e details ofthese reports were

contradictory,they nevertheless do supportan extraterrestrialexplanation for the event (in our
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com etary origin ofthe Tunguska cosm ic body cannotreally explain the lack offragm ents
and chem icaltraces. In either case,the evidence for lower altitude secondary explosions
doessuggestthatsigni�cantpiecesofthe originalbody survived the m ain explosion { but
wherearethetraces?

It is an interesting observationalfact that,on sm aller scales,there do notseem to be
events which exactly m im ic the Tunguska exam ple. Itisthe only known case ofa cosm ic
body exploding atlow altitudesin the atm osphere. Yet,there are very puzzling exam ples
ofsm allbodieswhich have been apparently observed to survive to low altitudesand strike
the ground. In a sense they are ‘Tunguska-like’because oftheir lack offragm ents and
chem icaltraces (which is even m ore m ysterious because the sm allbodies have lost their
cosm ic velocity and strike the ground with relatively low velocities oforder1 km /s). W e
willdiscusssom eexam plesoftheseratherm ysteriousim pacteventsin partB below.M ore
generally �reballsdisintegrateorexplodeathigh altitudes(

>
� 30km ).An exam pleofahigh

altitudeexplosion (or‘airburst’)isgiven by theLugo �reball[24].
On January 19,1993 a bright�reballcrossed the sky ofnorthern Italy,ending with an

explosion roughly over the town ofLugo. The energy ofthe explosion { estim ated to be
about14 thousand tonsofTNT orone atom ic bom b { generated shock waveswhich were
recorded by six localseism ic stations. By m eans ofthe seism ic data,it was possible to
calculate theheightofthe explosion,which wasestim ated to beapproxim ately 30 km .No
fragm entswererecovered.Thiseventappearstobesim ilartotheTunguska event,butwith
about1000 tim essm allerin energy release and also the explosion occurred atsigni�cantly
higheraltitude (30 km ratherthan � 5 km ). Literally hundred’s ofotherairburstevents
have been recorded by theUS departm entofDefensesatellite system (with energiesin the
range of1 -100 thousand tonsofTNT).Interestingly,they allappearto airburstathigh
altitudes. The Tunguska explosion appearsto be unique fortwo reasons: Itisthe largest
recorded atm osphericexplosion and also theonlyknown exam pleofa low altitudeairburst.

B .Som e exam ples ofanom alous sm all�reballs

Therearem anyreported exam plesofatm osphericphenom enaresem bling�reballs,which
cannotbeduetothepenetration ofan ordinary m eteoroid intotheatm osphere(forareview
ofbolides,including discussion ofthese anom alousevents,see Ref.[25]).Below we discuss
severalexam plesofthisstrangeclassofphenom ena.

(i)The Spanish event{ January 18,1994.

On the early m orning of1994 January 18,a very bright lum inous object crossed the
sky ofSantiago de Com postela,Spain. This event has been investigated in detailin Ref.
[26].Theeyewitnessesobserved theobjectto below in altitudeand velocity (1 to3 km /s).
Yet,an ordinary body penetrating deep into the atm osphere should have been quite large
and lum inouswhen it�rstentered the atm osphere athigh altitudeswith large cosm ic ve-
locity (between 11 and 70 km /s). An ordinary body entering the Earth’s atm osphere at

opinion).
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these velocitiesalwaysundergoessigni�cantablation asthe surface ofthe body m eltsand
vapourises,leading to a rapid dim inishing ofthe bodies size and also high lum inosity as
the ablated m aterialisheated to high tem perature asitdum psitskinetic energy into the
surrounding atm osphere.Such a largelum inousobjectwould havean estim ated brightness
which would supersedethebrightnessoftheSun,observableatdistancesofatleast500 km
[26].Sound phenom ena consisting ofsonic boom sshould also have occurred [26].Rem ark-
ably neitherofthesetwo expected phenom ena wereobserved forthisevent.Theauthorsof
Ref.[26]concluded thattheobjectcould notbea m eteoric�reball.

In addition,within a kilom eter ofthe projected end pointofthe \object’s" trajectory
a \crater" waslaterdiscovered [26]. The \crater" had dim ensions29 m � 13 m and 1:5 m
deep. At the crater site,full-grown pine trees were thrown downhillover a nearby road.
Unfortunately,due to a faulty telephone line on the 17th and 18th ofJanuary (the �reball
wasseen on the 18th)the seism ic sensoratthe nearby geophysicalobservatory ofSantiago
deCom postelawasinoperativeatthecrucialtim e.Afteracarefulinvestigation,theauthors
ofRef.[26]concluded thatthecraterwasm ostlikely associated with the�reballevent,but
could notde�nitely exclude thepossibility ofa landslide.

No m eteoritefragm entsorany otherunusualm aterialwasdiscovered atthecratersite.

(ii)The Jordan event{ April18,2001.

On W ednesday 18th April2001,m ore than 100 people attending a funeralprocession
saw a low altitude and low velocity �reball. In fact,the objectwasobserved to break up
into two piecesand each piece wasobserved to hitthe ground. The two im pactsiteswere
laterexam ined by m em bersofthe Jordan Astronom icalSociety. The im pactsitesshowed
evidence ofenergy release (broken tree,halfburnt tree,sheared rocks and burnt ground)
butno ordinary crater(see �gure2).[Thism ay have been due,in part,to thehardnessof
the ground atthe im pactsites]. No m eteorite fragm entswere recovered despite the highly
localized natureoftheim pactsitesand low velocity ofim pact.Form oreoftherem arkable
picturesand m ore details,see the Jordan Astronom icalSociety’sreport[27]. Aswith the
1994 Spanish event (i),the body was apparently not observed by anyone when it was at
high altitudeswhereitshould havebeen very bright.Overall,thiseventseem stobebroadly
sim ilarto the1994 spanish event(i).Forthesam ereasonsdiscussed in (i)(above)itcould
notbedueto an ordinary m eteoric�reball.

(iii)The Poland event{ January 14,1993.

Another anom alous event, sim ilar to the Spanish and Jordan cases was observed in
Poland,January 14,1993 [28,25]. Again,a low altitude,low velocity (v � 1 km /s)body
wasobserved.In thisparticularcasetherewasevidenceofan enorm ouselectricaldischarge
atthe‘im pactsite’,which destroyed m ostoftheelectricalappliancesin nearby houses.

There are m any other sim ilar exam ples, som e of which have been described by
Ol’khovatov in Ref.[23].
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Som epicturesoftheim pactsites(Courtesy oftheJordan Astronom icalSociety[25]).

C .O ther anom alous events -Speedy m eteors

In standard theory,lightproduced by am eteoroid duringitsinteraction with theEarth’s
atm osphere is caused by the ablation process: The surface ofthe m eteoroid m elts and
vapourisesduetotheextrem eheatingofitssurfaceby theinteractionswith theatm osphere,
leading to em ission linesastheatom sin thesurrounding vapourde-excite.However,obser-
vations[29]ofthe Leonid m eteorshave shown thatradiation from these extrem ely speedy
m eteors (entering the Earth’s atm osphere at about71 km /s) starts atan extrem ely high
altitude,up to 200 km in height. Atthese high altitudesthe atm osphere isso sparse that
theablation processshould notbeoccurringatall:thereissim ply notenough airm olecules
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to heatand evaporatean entering m eteoroid { yetradiation existsbecauseitisobserved in
rathergreatdetail[29].

Clearly,theobservations(a)and (b)[and m aybeeven (c)]indicatethattherearem any
strangehappeningsa foot.Theselargely unexplained phenom ena do providem otivation to
exam inethefantasticpossibility thatthey m ay bem anifestationsofthem irrorworld.

III.T H E IN T ER A C T IO N S O F A M IR R O R M AT T ER SPA C E-B O D Y W IT H T H E

AT M O SP H ER E

There isnotm uch room fora large am ountofm irrorm atterin oursolarsystem . For
exam ple,the am ount ofm irror m atter within the Earth has been constrained to be less
than 10� 3M E arth [30]. However,we don’t know enough about the form ation ofthe solar
system to beableto excludetheexistence ofa largenum berofSpaceBodies(SB)m adeof
m irrorm atterifthey aresm alllikecom etsand asteroids.Thetotalm assofasteroidsin the
asteroid beltisestim ated tobeonly about0.05% ofthem assoftheEarth.A sim ilaroreven
greaternum ber ofm irrorbodies,perhaps orbiting in a di�erent plane oreven spherically
distributed like theOortcloud isa fascinating and potentially explosive possibilityz ifthey
collide with the Earth. The possibility thatsuch collisions occur and m ay be responsible
forthe 1908 Siberian explosion (Tunguska event) hasbeen speculated in Ref.[5,19]. The
purposeofthispaperisto study thisfascinating possibility in detail.

Ifsuch sm allm irror bodies exist in our solar system and happen to collide with the
Earth,whatwould be the consequences? Ifthe only force connecting m irrorm atterwith
ordinary m atterisgravity,then theconsequenceswould bem inim al.Them irrorSB would
sim ply passthrough the Earth and nobody would know aboutitunlessitwasso heavy as
to gravitationally a�ectthem otion oftheEarth.W hileweknow thatordinary and m irror
m atterdo notinteractwith each othervia any ofthe known non-gravitationalforces,itis
possiblethatnew interactionsexistwhich couplethetwo sectorstogether.In Ref.[2,12],all
such interactionsconsistentwith gauge invariance,m irrorsym m etry and renorm alizability
were identi�ed,nam ely,photon-m irrorphoton kinetic m ixing,Higgs-m irrorHiggsinterac-
tionsand viaordinaryneutrino-m irrorneutrinom assm ixing(ifneutrinoshavem ass).W hile
Higgs-m irror Higgs interactions willbe tested ifor when the Higgs particle is discovered,
there is currently strong evidence for photon-m irror photon kinetic m ixing [15]and also
ordinary neutrino-m irrorneutrino m assm ixing [12,17].Ofm ostim portancethough forthis
paperisthephoton-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing interaction.

In �eld theory,photon-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing isdescribed by theinteraction

L =
�

2
F
��
F
0
��; (1)

whereF �� (F 0
��)isthe�eld strength tensorforelectrom agnetism (m irrorelectrom agnetism ).

Thistype ofLagrangian term isgauge invariantand renorm alizable and can existattree

z Largeplanetary sized bodiesarealso possibleifthey arein distantorbits[31]orm asqueradeas

ordinary planetsorm oonsby accreting ordinary m atteronto theirsurfaces[6].
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level[2,32]orm ay be induced radiatively in m odelswithoutU(1)gauge sym m etries(such
asgrand uni�ed theories) [13,33,34]. One e�ect ofordinary photon-m irrorphoton kinetic
m ixing isto givethem irrorcharged particlesa sm allelectriccharge[2,13,33].Thatis,they
coupleto ordinary photonswith electriccharge�e.

Them ostim portantexperim entalim plication ofphoton-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing is
thatitm odi�esthe propertiesoforthopositronium [13]. Thise�ectarisesdue to radiative
o�-diagonalcontributions to the orthopositronium ,m irrororthopositronium m ass m atrix.
This m eansthatorthopositronium oscillates into itsm irrorpartner. Decays ofm irroror-
thopositronium are not detected experim entally which e�ectively increases the observed
decay rate[13].Becausecollisionsoforthopositronium destroy thequantum coherence,this
m irrorworld e�ectism ostim portantforexperim entswhich aredesigned such thatthecol-
lision rate ofthe orthopositronium is low [14]. The only accurate experim ent sensitive to
them irrorworld e�ectistheAnn Arbourvacuum cavity experim ent[16].Thisexperim ent
obtained adecay rateof�oP s = 7:0482� 0:0016�s� 1.Norm alizingthism easured valuewith
therecenttheoreticalvalueof7:0399 �s� 1 [35]gives

�oP s(exp)

�oP s(theory)
= 1:0012� 0:00023 (2)

which isa �vesigm a discrepancy with theory.Itsuggestsa valuej�j’ 10� 6 forthephoton-
m irrorphoton kinetic m ixing [15]. Taken atface value thisexperim ent isstrong evidence
fortheexistenceofm irrorm atterand henceparity sym m etry.Itisironicthatthelasttim e
som ething im portant was discovered in high energy physics with a table top experim ent
wasin 1957 whereitwasdem onstrated thattheordinary particlesby them selvesappearto
violateparity sym m etry.

Ofcourse,thisvacuum cavity experim entm ustbecarefully checked by anotherexperi-
m entto m akesurethatm irrorm atterreally exists.Actually thisisquiteeasy to do.W ith
thelargestcavity used in theexperim entofRef.[16]theorthopositronium typically collided
with thecavity walls3 tim esbeforedecaying.Iftheexperim entwasrepeated with a larger
cavity then them irrorworld e�ectwould belargerbecausethedecoheringe�ectofcollisions
would bereduced.Forexam ple ifa cavity 3 tim eslargercould beused (which m eansthat
theorthopositronium would typically collidewith thewallsjustoncebeforedecaying)then
them irrorworld would predictan e�ectroughly 3 tim eslarger.

Thereareseveralim portantim plicationsofphoton-m irrorphotonkineticm ixingwith the
relatively largevalueofj�j’ 10� 6,som eofwhich havebeen discussed previously [19,36,37].
One very interesting e�ect is that it allows m irror m atter space-bodies to interact with
the Earth’s atm osphere. Im agine that a m irror SB ofvelocity v is entering the Earth’s
atm osphere and plum m eting towardsthe ground.The m irrorSB isconstantly bom barded
by theatm ospherein frontofit,initially with thevelocity,v.Previouswork [19]hasshown
thattheairm oleculeslosetheirrelativeforward m om entum aftertravelling only a distance
ofafew centim eterswithin them irrorSB.Thecollision processisdom inated by Rutherford
scatteringoftheatm osphericnuclei(ofatom icnum berZ � 7)o�them irrorSB nuclei(with
m irroratom ic num berZ 0)ofe�ective electric charge �Z0e. The Feynm an diagram forthe
scattering processisshown in Figure3.
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air molecule

Mirror proton from a mirror

FIG.3. Rutherfordscatteringofthem irrornucleio�theatm osphericnuclei.Thescattering
isonly possiblebecause ofthephoton-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing,indicated by thecross
(X)in thisdiagram .

Theinteraction crosssection issim ply thestandard Rutherford form ula (m odi�ed forsm all
anglescatteringbythescreeninge�ectsoftheatom icelectronsattheBohrradius,r0 � 10� 8

cm )[38]suppressed by a factor�2:

d�coll

d

=

4M 2

A�
2e4Z 2Z 02

(4M 2

Av
2sin2 �

2
+ 1=r2

0
)2
; (3)

whereM A isthem assoftheairm oleculesx.
Anyway,theRutherford scatteringcausestheordinaryairm oleculestolosetheirforward

m om entum within the m irror space-body (assum ing that j�j� 10� 6 as suggested by the
experim entson orthopositronium [15]). Itfollowsthatthe airresistance ofa m irrorSB is
roughly the sam e asan ordinary SB assum ing the sam e trajectory,velocity,m assand size
and thatthe body rem ainsintact. The (kinetic)energy lossrate ofthe body through the
atm osphereisthen

dE

dx
=
� Cd�atm Sv

2

2
; (4)

where �atm is the m ass density ofthe air,v the speed,S = �R 2 the cross sectionalarea
and R the e�ective radius ofthe m irrorSB.C d is an orderofunity drag force coe�cient

x O rdinarily,the Rutherford form ula only applies (for standard ordinary m atter scattering) at

high velocity (v
>
� 1000 km /s) because the Born approxim ation,from which it can be derived,

is only valid for weak potentials and high incident energies (see e.g. Ref.[38]). In the case of

ordinary-m irror m atter scattering { that we are considering { the potentialis suppressed by a

factorof�� 10� 6,which m eansthattheRutherford scattering form ula isapplicableeven forvery

low velocitiessuch asv � 1 km /s.
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depending on theshape(and velocity)ofthebody.In Eq.(4)thedistancevariablex isthe
distancetravelled.

Equation (4)isastandard resultbutwewillderiveitanyway.Speci�cally,an on-com ing
airm olecule which interacts with the m irrorSB and surrounding com pressed airloses its
relative m om entum ,thereby slowing down the body. Conservation ofm om entum tellus
thatthechangein theSB velocity isthen:

�v = �
M A

M SB

v: (5)

M ultiplying thisby thenum berofairm olecules[ofnum berdensity n(h)]encountered after
m oving a distancedx,wehave

dv = �
M A

M SB

vn(h)Sdx

= �
�atm vSdx

M SB

: (6)

Note thatthisequation isequivalentto Eq.(4)with Cd = 2.The factorCd arisesbecause,
in general,notallairm oleculesin the path ofthe body willlose theirrelative m om entum
to the body;itisa com plicated aerodynam ic and hydrodynam ic problem ,which depends
on the shape,speed and trajectory ofthe body. Solving Eq.(6),we �nd an exponentially
decaying velocity:

v = vie
� x=D (7)

wherevi istheinitialvelocity oftheSB and

D =
x

Rx �atm S

M S B

dx
(8)

Foran airdensity of��air � 10� 3 g=cm 3,

D � 10
�

R

5 m eters

�  

�SB

1 g=cm 3

!

km : (9)

In general,one m ustalso take into accountthe e�ectofm asslossor‘ablation’.Foran
ordinary m atterbody,the airm olecules do notpenetrate the body,butm erely strike the
surfaceand bounceo�.Theenergy isthereforedissipated rightatthesurfacewhich causes
itto rapidly m eltand vapourise. This m eansthatR typically decreases quite rapidly for
an ordinary m atterbody.Fora m irrorm atterSB,som e ofthe energy isdissipated within
the body by Rutherford scattering ofthe ordinary airm oleculeswith the m irroratom sof
theSB and also by collisionsoftheairm oleculeswith otherairm olecules.Furtherm orethe
heating ofthesurrounding airaswellastheairtrapped within thebody should providean
e�cientm eansoftransporting theheat.Theaircan transferheatfrom thesurfaceregions
ofthe m irrorSB to the restofthe body. Asa crude approxim ation,we can assum e that
the entire m irror m atter SB,as wellas a signi�cant fraction ofair m olecules within and
surrounding the SB are heated to a com m on tem perature Tb. W e callthisthe ‘isotherm al
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approxim ation’.Anyway,theim portantpointisthatin them irrorm attercase,theenergy
im parted to theSB isdissipated within it,ratherthan justatitssurface.Instead ofrapid
surface m elting,the SB initially hasvery low ablation (relative to the case ofan ordinary
SB).The kinetic energy ofthe im pacting airm oleculesisdum ped into the m irrorSB and
surrounding air,and rapidly therm alized within it.

Broadly speaking two thingscan happen depending on thechem icalcom position ofthe
SB and also on itsinitialvelocity and trajectory:Ifthe tem perature ofthe m irrorSB and
surrounding airreachesthe m elting pointofthe body,then the entire body willbreak up
and m eltand subsequently vapourise.On theotherhand,ifthetem peraturerem ainsbelow
the m elting point,then the body should rem ain intact. Note that once a SB breaks up
into sm allpiecesitrapidly dum psitskinetic energy into the atm osphere since itse�ective
surfacearea rapidly increases,which also rapidly increasestheatm osphericdrag force.

Forabody thatrem ainsintact,therearetwo interesting lim iting cases.Forlargebodies
with size m uch greater than 10 m etres, the atm ospheric drag force is not large enough
to signi�cantly slow the body down during its atm ospheric ight,while for sm allbodies
less than about10 m etres in size,they typically lose m ost oftheir cosm ic velocity in the
atm osphere. W e willexam ine each ofthese lim iting cases in turn,starting with the m ost
dram aticcaseoflargebodiessuch astheTunguska SB.

IV .H EAT IN G O F A LA R G E M IR R O R SPA C E-B O D Y P EN ET R AT IN G T H E

EA RT H ’S AT M O SP H ER E

In this section,we shallexam ine the case ofa large m irror SB entering the Earth’s
atm osphere. Forlarge space-bodies,R � 10 m etres,the atm ospheric drag force doesnot
slow them down m uch [c.f. Eq.(9)],which m eansthatwe can treattheirvelocity asbeing
approxim ately constantduringtheiratm osphericpassage.ForaSB in an independentorbit
around the Sun,the velocity atwhich the body strikes the atm osphere (asseen from the
Earth)isin therange� �:

11 km /s <
� v

<
� 70 km /s. (10)

A purem irrorSB entering theEarth atm osphere would havean extrem ely low initialtem -
perature,only a few degreesabove absolute zero.However,itstem perature rapidly begins
to rise during itsatm ospheric passage asthe kinetic energy ofthe on-com ing atm ospheric
m olecules (in the restfram e ofthe SB)are dum ped into the SB and the surrounding co-
m oving com pressed air. Ifthe atm osphere was in�nite in extent,the tem perature would
eventually rise high enough so thatthe body m elts,in which case itwould rapidly dum p
itskineticenergy into theatm ospherebecausethee�ectivesurfacearea ofthebody rapidly

� �The m inim um velocity ofa space-body asviewed from Earth isnotzero because ofthe e�ect

ofthelocalgravity oftheEarth.Itturnsoutthatthem inim um velocity ofa space-body isabout

11 km /s,fora body in an independentorbitaround theSun (and a littlelessiftherehappened to

bea body in orbitaround the Earth).
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increaseswhen itbreaksapart. The nete�ectwould be an atm ospheric explosion. There
isevidence thatsuch atm osphericexplosionsactually occur,and theTunguska eventisone
wellstudied exam ple.

Thism echanism hasbeen discussed qualitativelyinRef.[19],andwewish now toexam ine
itquantitatively.Could itreasonably beexpected to occurgiven whatisknown aboutthe
Tunguska event? To answerthisquestion wem ust�rstestim atetherateatwhich energy is
dum ped into them irrorSB asitpropagatesthrough theatm osphere.

W estartwith asim plem odelfortheEarth’satm osphere.W eassum ethatitiscom posed
ofm oleculesofm assM A � 30Mp (M p istheproton m ass),with num berdensity pro�le:

n(h)= n0exp
�

�
h

h0

�

; (11)

where M An0 ’ 1:2� 10� 3 g/cm 3 istheairm assdensity atsea-level,and h0 � 8 km isthe
scale height.Eq.(11),which can bederived from hydrostatic equilibrium ,isapproxim ately
valid forh <

� 25km .Abovethatheight,thedensity actually fallso�m orerapidly then given
byEq.(11),butwewillneverthelessusethisequationsinceitisagoodenough approxim ation
forthethingswhich wecalculate.

Theparam etersde�ning them irrorSB’strajectory areillustrated below in Figure4.

FIG.4. Trajectory ofa SB entering the Earth’satm osphere,taken to be approxim ately
a straight path. Allthe length scales involved,x;h are allvery sm allcom pared to R E ,
allowing thecurvatureoftheEarth beignored.

Its trajectory is directed towards a point on the ground O 0. Consider an instantaneous
pointP,located ata verticalheightxd cos� above the ground,where the distance O0P is
xd. In the fram e ofthe SB,on-com ing airm olecules strike the body and/orsurrounding
com pressed air(both outside and within the m irrorbody),eventually losing m ostoftheir
kinetic energy (M Av

2=2)afterm any collisions. Theirkinetic energy isconverted prim arily
into therm alenergy,heating thebody and surrounding com pressed air.
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To estim ate the am ount ofenergy dum ped into the m irror SB and surrounding com -
pressed airfrom theinteraction ofitwith theatm osphere,consideran in�nitesim aldistance
dx (atthepointP).Asa sim pleapproxim ation,letusassum ethatalltheairm oleculesin
thevolum eSdx aresweptup by theon-com ingSB and surroundingair.Thisapproxim ation
issim ilartotheoneleadingtoEq.(6)wheredetailed hydrodynam icand aerodynam ice�ects
are ignored (equivalentto setting Cd = 2). In thisapproxim ation,the energy,d�,dum ped
into the m irror SB and surrounding com pressed air is sim ply given by the num ber ofair
m olecules in the volum e Sdx m ultiplied by their average energy (with respect to the rest
fram eoftheSB):

d� = n(h)
1

2
M Av

2
Sdx: (12)

This m eans that the totalenergy dum ped into the space-body (and surrounding highly
com pressed co-m oving air)during itspassagefrom faraway up untilthepointP issim ply:

�(xd)=
Z

1

xd

n0exp

 

� xcos�

h0

!

1

2
M Av

2
Sdx: (13)

W e arem ostinterested in working outthe energy going into justthem irrorSB,rather
than both SB and surrounding com pressed air. Actually thisisanotherdi�culthydrody-
nam ic problem . The airtrapped within the body and in frontofitishighly com pressed.
The totalnum berofairm olecules m oving with the SB could be ofthe sam e orderasthe
totalnum berofm irrorm oleculeswithin the SB.W ith ourisotherm alassum ption,we can
lum p thishydrodynam icuncertainty into a singlefactor,fa,which isjustthefraction ofSB
m oleculesto airm oleculesco-m oving with theSB (N air):

fa =
N SB

N SB + N air

: (14)

HereN SB isthenum berofm irrorm oleculescom prisingtheSB.Ifthesem oleculeshavem ass
M A 0 (forexam ple,M A 0 ’ 18M P form irrorH 2O ice)then N SB = M SB =M A 0.Essentially fa
isthe the proportion ofthe kinetic energy ofthe on-com ing airm oleculestransferred into
heating them irrorSB.Theenergy dum ped into theSB isthen

�SB (xd)= fa�(xd) (15)

In addition tothefactorfa,thereareotherhydrodynam icuncertaintiescom ingfrom the
ow ofairaround the body. W e assum ed thatevery airm olecule in the path ofthe body
would be swept up by the body,however reallife isalways m ore com plicated. In general
wem ustm odeltheow ofairaround thebody { a di�culthydrodynam icalproblem ...So,
we m ust introduce another hydrodynam ic uncertainty,fb. Actually,we willcom bine all
ofour hydrodynam ic uncertainties (fa and fb) into a single factor f. W e willlater take
f � 0:1,butthisisquite uncertain.A usefulquantity istheenergy gained perm olecule of
thespace-body,

�
�SB = �SB (xd)=N SB .Evaluating thisquantity,we�nd:

�
�SB =

3fn0v2M AM A 0h0exp
�
� xd cos�

h0

�

8�SB R cos�
;

’
5f

cos�

�
M A 0

18M P

� �
100 m

R

�  

1g/cm 3

�SB

!  

v

30 km /s

!
2

exp

 

� xd cos�

h0

!

eV, (16)
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whereM P istheproton m assand R isthee�ectiveradiusofthem irrorSB.
Ifwe know the energy dum ped into the SB,�SB (xd),we can estim ate the tem perature

gained bytheSB ifweknow thespeci�cheatofthebody.Recallthatspeci�cheatisjustthe
energy required toraisethetem peratureofabody by 1degree.Actually weareparticularly
interested in the energy required to heatthe body from a tem perature nearabsolute zero
untilitm elts. Forthiswe m ustintegrate the speci�c heatfrom nearabsolute zero to the
m elting tem perature,and also add on the heat offusion,which is the energy required to
e�ect the phase transition. This totalenergy { which we label�m { obviously depends
sensitively on the type ofm aterial. W hile we do not have any direct em piricalguidance
aboutthelikely chem icalcom positionsofm irrorSB,wecan beguided by thecom positions
ofordinary m atter SB { the asteroids and com ets. An im portant observation though is
thatwhile icy ordinary m atterbodies(com ets)have only a relatively shortlifespan in the
innersolarsystem becausethey would havebeen m elted by theSun (and thereforecan only
existin ellipticalorbits),m irrorspace-bodiesm ade ofm irroricescould be plentifulin the
innersolarsystem (in circularorbits)and m ightbeexpected to dom inateovernon-volatile
substances. In the table below,we estim ate this quantity for a few plausible space-body
m aterials.

Table I: Physicalproperties[39]ofsom ecited m ineralsin com m on m eteorites[40]

M ineral(A 0) �SB Tm Q 1 LF �m

(g/cm 3) (K) (kJ/m ol)(kJ/m ol)(kJ/kg)[eV perm olecule]

Am m onia Ice,NH 3 (17) 0.8 195 4.2 5.7 580 (0.1)
M ethaneIce,CH 4 (16) 0.5 91 2.6 0.9 220 (0.04)

Ice,H 2O (18) 0.9 273 6 6 670 (0.12)
Cristobalite,SiO 2 (60) 2.2 1996 120 9.6 2200 (1.4)
Enstatite,M gSiO 3 (104) 3.9 1850 200 75 � 21 2500 (2.8)
Forsterite,M g2SiO 4 (140) 3.2 2171 360 71 � 21 3000 (4.5)

Fe(56) 7.9 1809 62 13.8 1400 (0.8)
M agnetite,Fe3O 4 (232) 5.2 1870 360 138 2100 (4.1)

Troilite,FeS (88) 4.7 1463 88 31 1400 (1.2)
Nickel(59) 8.9 1728 53 17 1200 (0.7)

A 0denotesm irroratom ’srelativem olecularweight;
Tm denotesm elting pointofA 0;
Q 1 denotestotalheatabsorbed by A 0toraiseitstem peraturefrom 0 oK toitsm eltingpoint;
LF denotesheatoffusion (from solid phaseto liquid phase);
�m = Q 1 + LF .

Assum ing thatnofragm entation occurs(priortom elting),then alargem irrorSB would
m eltabove theground provided that

�
�SB (xd = 0)> �m .Solving thiscondition fortheSB

velocity,v,we�nd:
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v
>
� 10

v
u
u
t

 

cos�

0:5

!  

0:1

f

! �
R

100 m

�� 18M P

M A 0

��
�SB

1 g/cm 3

��
�m

0:1 eV

�

km /s: (17)

W e em phasise thatthis equation was derived assum ing thatthe body’svelocity,v,isap-
proxim ately constant.Thisisroughly thecasefora largebody (R � 10 m etres)becauseit
isnotslowed down m uch by theatm ospheric drag force[c.f.Eq.(9)].Observe thatEq.(17)
suggeststhata large (R � 100 m )m irrorSB m ade ofm irroriceswould typically m eltat
som e pointin the atm osphere (only forR � 100 m could a m irroricy body survive to hit
theground).Onceitm elts,thee�ectofthepressureoftheatm osphereon theliquid body
would cause it to disperse dram atically,increasing its e�ective surface area. This greatly
increasestheatm ospheric drag force,causing thebody to rapidly release itskinetic energy
into theatm osphere,leading in essence,to an atm osphericexplosion.

On the other hand,a large m irrorrocky body could survive to hit the ground intact;
only ifits velocity wasrelatively large (>� 50 km /s) would itm eltin the atm osphere. Of
course,ourestim ation m ightbetoosim plistictoallow ustodraw very rigorousconclusions.
Nevertheless, the m irror m atter hypothesis does seem to provide a nice explanation for
the m ain features ofthe Tunguska event: the low altitude explosion,absence ofordinary
fragm ents,and no chem icaltraces.Letusnow takea closerlook.

TheSB would m eltata heighth = xdcos� abovetheground if
�
�SB (xd)= �m .Solving

thiscondition fortheheight,h,we�nd

h = h0ln

2

4

 

v

10 km /s

!
2
 

1g/cm 3

�SB

! �
100 m

R

�  

f

0:1

! �
0:5

cos�

� �
M A 0

18M P

� �
0:1 eV

�m

�
3

5 : (18)

Focussingourattention ontotheTunguskaevent,which ischaracterized by M SB � 108� 109

kg () R � 40 m form irrorice and 20 m form irroriron), cos� � 0:5,and the heightof
theatm osphericexplosion ish � h0.In thiscasewe�nd that

v � 12 km /s form irrorice;

v � 40 km /s form irroriron: (19)

Recalltherangeofexpected velocitiesoftheSB is11 km /s< v < 70 km /s.Thus,itseem s
thatboth m irroricesand m irrornon-volatilem aterialm ay plausibly explain theTunguska
event.

An interesting observation isthatiflarge m irrorSB are predom inately m ade ofm irror
ices, then Eq.(18) suggests that sm aller such bodies should explode at higher altitudes
because oftheir sm aller R values. Roughly speaking,the energy gained per m olecule (in
a large SB)isproportionalto the area swept outdivided by the num berofSB m olecules
(i.e. / S=V / 1=R). That is,the energy gained per m olecule is inverserly proportional
to the body’s size. Thus,sm aller bodies should heat up faster. Furtherm ore,the energy
gained also depends on the body’svelocity,butthe characteristics ofthe Tunguska event
suggest a m irror body near the m inim um value possible,11 km /s [see Eq.(19)]. SB with
highervelocities,which arepossible,would alsolead tohigheraltitudeexplosions.Thus,the
unique low altitude explosion associated with the Tunguska event seem s to have a sim ple
explanation in thism irrorm atterinterpretation. Sm allerm irrorSB ofTunguska chem ical
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com position should always m elt and thereby explode higher up in the atm osphere. This
featureisin accordancewith theobservationsofairbursteventsdiscussed in partII.

To conclude this section,let us m ention that there are m any puzzling features ofthe
Tunguska eventwhich we have yetto addresshere. Forexam ple,the origin ofthe optical
anom alies,including abnorm alsky-glows and unprecedented bright noctilucent clouds yy.
Them ostpuzzlingaspectofwhich isthattheyseem toappearafew daysbeforetheTunguska
event (fora review,see e.g.[21]). W e m ake no claim sthatthe m irrorm atterspace-body
hypothesis de�nitely explains allofthe observed e�ects;our m ain task is to see ifit can
explain them aincharacteristicsoftheevent(thelow altitudeatm osphericexplosion,absence
offragm entsand chem icaltraces,visualsightingsofthebolide).W esuggestthatthebroad
featuresofa SB m adeofm irrorm atterareindeed consistentwith them ain featuresofthe
Tunguska event. Furtherwork needs to be done to see to whatextent itcan explain the
otherreported features.

V .H EAT IN G O F A SM A LL M IR R O R SPA C E-B O D Y P EN ET R AT IN G T H E

EA RT H ’S AT M O SP H ER E

In thissection we willexam ine the case ofa sm allm irrorSB entering the Earth’s at-
m osphere.Forsm allbodies,R <

� 10 m etres,theatm ospheric drag forcee�ectively \stops"
the body in the atm osphere { itlosesitscosm ic velocity and would reach the Earth’ssur-
face with only a relatively low im pactvelocity in the range 0:1 km /s <

� vim pact

<
� 3 km /s

(providing ofcoursethatitdoesn’tm eltorbreak up on theway down).
Becausethevelocity isnotconstantin thiscase,wem ustcom bineEq.(12)with Eq.(6):

d� = n(h)
1

2
M Av

2
Sdx

dv = �
M A

M SB

vn(h)Sdx: (20)

Thatis,

d� = �
vM SB

2
dv: (21)

Thus,ifthe body losesm ostofitscosm ic velocity in the atm osphere,then integrating the
aboveequation (and putting in thehydrodynam icfactor,f),we�nd:

�SB � fMSB v
2
=4: (22)

yy These opticalanom aliesare in addition to the visualsightingsofthe bolide on June 30,1908.

The visualsightings could be explained in the m irror SB hypothesis because part ofthe kinetic

energy ofthe SB is transferred to the air,which is eventually converted into ordinary heat and

lightasthe high velocity airm olecules(atleast11 km /s)eventually interactwith (m ore distant)

surrounding ‘stationary’air.
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Here,v istheinitialvelocity oftheSB.
Theaboveequation fortheenergy transferred toheatingtheSB can alsobeconveniently

expressed in term sofheatenergy perm olecule,
�
�SB � �SB =N SB :

�
�SB = fM A 0v

2
=4

’ f

�
M A 0

18M P

�  

v

11 km /s

!
2

5 eV. (23)

Clearly,theonly sm allm irrorspace-bodieswhich can survive to strike theground without
com pletelym eltingm usthaverelativelyhigh valuesfor�m and relatively low initialvelocities
near the m inim um � 11 km /s. In the following table we com pare

�
�SB with �m for som e

plausiblem irrorSB m aterials.

Table II Com parison between �m and ~�SB fora sm allm irrorSB (R
<
� 10 m etres).

M ineral ~�SB (eV perm olecule)�m (eV perm olecule)

H 2O & NH 3 Ice 0:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

0.1

CH 4 Ice 0:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

0.04

Cristobalite,SiO 2 1:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

1.4

Enstatite,M gSiO 3 2:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

2.8

Forsterite,M g2SiO 4 3:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

4.5

Fe 1:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

0.8

M agnetite,Fe3O 4 7
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

4.1

Troilite,FeS 2
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

1.2

Nickel 1:5
�

f

0:1

� �
v

11km =s

�
2

0.7

As this table shows,a sm allm irror SB can potentially reach the Earth’s surface without
m eltingprovidedthatf

<
� 0:1iftheyarem adeoftypicalnon-volatilem aterials(andf

<
� 0:02

ifthearem adeofices).W hilevaluesoff aslow as� 0:1 arepresum ably possiblezz,values
as low as 0:02 seem less likely. This m eans that a sm allm irror m atter SB can possibly

zz Roughly speakingEq.(23)alsoappliestoordinarym atterbodieswhich losetheircosm icvelocity

in the atm osphere;partsofwhich certainly do som etim essurvive withoutcom pletely m elting.In

addition to m eteorite falls,there are also welldocum ented space debris,such aspartsofsatellite

(e.g.Skylab debris).Satellite partsentertheEarth’satm osphereatabout8 km /s,justbelow the

m inim um velocity ofSB’s.
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survive to hit the Earth’s surface provided that it is m ade ofa non-volatile com position
such asm irrorrocky silicatem aterialsorm irroriron m aterials.

Can such a sm allm irror m atter SB be responsible forthe observed anom alous events
discussed in section IIB?Recallthatan ordinary m atterexplanation fortheseeventssu�ers
from two m ain di�culties. First,any low altitude ordinary body m ust have had a large
highly lum inous parentbody. Second,a body having survived to low altitudes,losing its
cosm icvelocity,should haveleftrecoverablefragm ents.Rem arkablyboth ofthesedi�culties
evaporatein them irrorm atterinterpretation.

First,thelackofordinaryfragm entsiseasilyexplained iftheSB ism adeofm irrorm atter.
Onem ightexpectrecoverablem irrorm atterfragm ents,butthesem ighthaveescaped notice
(especially if� isnegative,aswewillexplain in thenextsection).

Second,low altitude m irrorSB need nothave been large and highly lum inousathigh
altitudes.Ablation should occurata m uch lowerratefora m irrorSB becausethepressure
oftheatm osphereisdissipated within thebody (ratherthan justatitssurfaceaswould be
the case foran ordinary m atterbody entering theatm osphere).M oreim portantly,aircan
betrapped within thebody and can transporttheheataway from thesurfaceregions.The
m echanism forproducing ordinary lightfrom a m irrorSB istherefore com pletely di�erent
to an ordinary m atterbody. Fora m irrorSB,we can identify three basic m echanism s for
producing ordinary light:

� Interactionswith theairthrough ionizingcollisions(whereelectronsarerem oved from
theatom s)and excitationsoftheairm olecules.

� The potentialbuild up ofordinary electric charge asa consequence ofthese ionizing
collisionswhich can trap ionized airm oleculeswithin thebody.Thisbuild up ofcharge
can lead to electricaldischarges[41].Notethatthistrappingofaircannotoccurifthe
SB ism adeofordinary m atter.

� Heating ofany ordinary m atter fragm ents (ifthey exist!) within the m irror m atter
space-body,which subsequently radiatesordinary light.

The �rst two ofthese m echanism s listed above are actually m ost im portant for very
speedy (m irror) m eteoroids (as we willexplain in a m om ent) but nevertheless m ay still
play a role even ifthe velocity is near the m inim um � 11 km /s as we suspect to be the
case forthe anom alouslow altitude �reballs(such asthe 2001 Jordan eventand the 1994
Spanish event).A sm allm irrorm atterbody can thereby berelatively dim athigh altitudes
(especially ifit is oflow velocity,v � 11 km /s). As it m oves through the atm osphere it
slowsdown dueto theatm osphericdrag force.Thekineticenergy ofthebody isconverted
into the heating ofthe whole body and the surrounding com pressed airboth outside and
within thebody.Any ordinary m atterfragm entswithin thebody willalso heatup and em it
ordinary light,butthebody need notbeextrem ely brightathigh altitudes.Theheating of
thewholebody could m akethebody actlikea heatreservoir,perhapsallowing trapped air
and ordinary m atterfragm entsto em itsom eordinary lighteven atlow altitudeswhereitis
m ovingrelatively slowly (especially asourestim atesin tableIIsuggestthatthebody willbe
heated to nearm elting tem perature which istypically >

� 1800 K forplausible non-volatile
m irrorSB m aterials).
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Let us briey expand upon the e�ect ofionizing collisions and the potentialbuild up
ofordinary charge within the SB due to trapped ionized airm olecules. Thism echanism is
m ostim portantatvery high altitudes(>� 100 km ),sinceim pacting airm oleculescan strike
them irrorSB with theirfullvelocity.Atloweraltitudescom pressed airdevelopswithin and
in frontofthebody which can shield them irrorSB from directim pactsatcosm icvelocity.
Notethatthism echanism isalso m ostim portantforSB entering theatm ospherewith high
velocity.Theim pacting airatom shaveenergy,

E =
1

2
M Av

2 � 70

 

v

30 km /s

!
2

eV: (24)

Fora high velocity SB,v � 70 km /s,the energy ofthe im pacting airatom sissu�ciently
high forionizingcollisionstooccur.Forordinary SB,theprobability ofionizingcollisionsat
thesevelocitiesisquitelow [42],howeverform irrorSB energy lossdueto ionizing collisions
can bepotentiallycom parabletoRutherford scattering.Thism ightexplain theanom alously
high altitude beginnings ofthe observed light from certain speedy m eteors [41]. It m ight
alsoexplain thereleaseofelectricalenergy in som eanom alouseventssuch asthe1993Polish
eventbriey m entioned in section IIB,becauseionizing collisionsshould lead to a build-up
ofordinary electricchargewithin them irrorSB from trapped ionized airm olecules.

Ofcourse,ifthebody ism ade(predom inately)ofm irrorm atterand doessurviveto hit
the ground,itwould notleave any signi�cant ordinary m atter fragm ents. This obviously
sim ply explains the other m ysterious feature ofthe anom alous sm all�reballevents { the
lack ofordinary fragm ents(despite thefactthatthebody wasactually observed to hitthe
ground atlow velocities).An im portantconsequence ofthem irrorm atterinterpretation of
theanom aloussm all�reballeventsisthatm irrorm attershould existin solid form (ifthey
are indeed due to non-volatile m irrorm atterm aterialxx)and m ay therefore be potentially
recoverable from theseim pactsitesaswewillexplain in thefollowing section.

V I.FIN D IN G M IR R O R M AT T ER IN /O N T H E G R O U N D A N D T H E SIG N O F �

Thephoton-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing inducessm allordinary electricchargesforthe
m irrorelectron and m irrorproton.A very im portantissuethough isthee�ectivesign ofthis
induced ordinary electriccharge(theorthopositronium experim entsareonly sensitivetoj�j,
they don’t provide any inform ation on the sign of�). There are basically two physically
distinct possibilities: The induced charge is either ofthe sam e sign or opposite,that is,
eitherthem irrorelectronsrepelordinary electrons,orthey attractthem .In thecasewhere
ordinaryand m irrorelectronshaveordinarychargeofthesam esign,theordinaryand m irror
m atterwould repeleach other. In thiscase,a fragm entofm irrorm attercould rem ain on
the Earth’s surface,largely unm ixed with ordinary m atter. In the case where the m irror
electronshavea tiny ordinary electricchargeoftheoppositesign to theordinary electrons,

xx Transferofheatfrom theairto them irrorbody would quickly m eltany volatile m irrorm atter

com ponents(ifthey are on theEarth’ssurface),even ifthey could surviveto hittheground.
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them irroratom sattracttheordinary ones.In thiscaseitwould beenergetically favourable
for m irror m atter to be com pletely im m ersed in ordinary m atter,releasing energy in the
process.

In the �rst case,the m axim um repulsive force atthe m irrorm atter-ordinary m atter
boundary can becrudely estim ated to beoforder� � �:

F
electrostatic
m axim um � N

surface
atom s

�Z1Z2e
2

r2bohr

� (NSB )
2=3 �Z1Z2e

2

r2bohr
; (25)

whereN surface
atom s isthenum berofsurfaceatom s[which isrelated tothetotalnum berofatom s,

N SB by,N surface
atom s � (NSB )

2=3]and Z1 (Z2)isthe atom ic num ber ofthe ordinary (m irror)
nuclei.Theelectrostaticforceopposestheforceofgravity,soam irrorrockcan besupported
on theEarth’ssurfaceprovided thatF electrostatic

m axim um > F gravity.F gravity issim ply given by

F
gravity = gM rock

= gM A 0N SB ; (26)

whereg ’ 9:8 m =s2 istheacceleration ofgravity attheEarth’ssurface.Thus,we�nd:

F gravity

F electrostatic
m axim um

�
gM A 0r2bohr(N SB )

1=3

�Z1Z2e
2

: (27)

Fora m acroscopic sized body,N SB isoforderthe Avagadro’snum ber,N A.Putting in the
num berswe�nd:

F gravity

F electrostatic
m axim um

� 10� 6
 

10� 6

�

! �
N SB

N A

�1=3

; (28)

where we have taken Z1 � Z2 � 10 and MA 0 � 20MP . Clearly,in this case where the
induced ordinary electric charge ofm irrorparticlesare ofthe sam e sign astheirordinary
counterparts,m irrorm atterbodiescan besupported againstgravityif� � 10� 6 assuggested
by experim ents on orthopositronium [15]. Ifthey im pact with the Earth at low velocity
then onem ightexpectm irrorfragm entsto existrighton theground attheim pactsites(or
perhapspartly em bedded in theground).

Ofcourse,a pure m irrorrock orfragm entwould be invisible,butone could stilltouch
it and pick it up (if� � 10� 6). Ifit contained em bedded ordinary m atter,then itwould
then be visible butsurely ofunusualappearance. Ofcourse,the factthatno such m irror
rocks have been found m ay be due to theirscarcity. The oldest terrestrialage ofan iron

� � �Thisequation com pletely neglectstheshielding e�ectofelectronswhich m eansitisprobably

an overestim ate (by an orderofm agnitude ortwo)ofthe m axim um electrostatic repulsive force.

Nevertheless,itisperhapsgood enough forourpurposes.
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m eteoritethathasbeen recovered on Earth (in Tam arugalin theAtacam a desert,Chile)is
1.5 m illion years[43]. Thisrepresentsa crude upperestim ate forthe typicaltim e thatan
extraterrestrialbody could rem ain and befound on theEarth’ssurfacebeforeitisburied by
tectonic m ovem entsoftheEarth’scrust.The actualrateofanom alouslow altitude bolide
eventsacrosstheentireEarth should beroughly 10-100tim estheobserved eventrate(since
they are only observed in populated regions). Thus,since Jordan-like eventsare observed
to occurroughly on a yearly basisyyy,onem ightexpectthem to occuron theplanetroughly
once every few weeks. Each event m ightleave sm allrocks and fragm ents over an area of
about1 m 2.Thus,thetotalarea covered by m irrorrocksand fragm entsintegrated overthe
lastm illion yearsisroughlyexpected tobelessthan oforder107� 108 m 2 (orbetween 10-100
square kilom eters){ a very sm allfraction ofthe Earth’ssurface.Nevertheless,the oddsof
�nding a m irrorm atterrock could be greatly im proved ifone were to carefully search the
‘im pactsites’,such asthe one in Jordan and the one in Spain. Nevertheless,the factthat
no strange invisible rockshave been recovered suggestsperhapsthatthe induced ordinary
electric charge ofm irrorparticlesisofopposite sign astheirordinary counterparts.In this
casethingsarem oreinteresting butsom ewhatm orecom plicated.

Ifordinary and m irror m atter attracts each other,as it would do ifsay � is negative
(orifone had a piece ofm irroranti-m atterand � were positive)then a fragm entofm irror
m attershould becom ecom pletely im m ersed in theground (oratleastthebulk ofit).In the
processenergy willbereleased,butexactly how m uch isanon-trivialsolid stateproblem .In
therealistic caseofm aterialsofvarying density and com position,a m irrorbody should be
expected to com etorestwithin theEarth,probably only justbelow thesurface(� m eters).

Thus,irrespective ofthe sign of�,m irrorm attershould be found in the im pactsites{
eitheron theground orburied beneath thesurface{ iftheanom alouslow altitude�reballs
areindeed caused by m irrorSB.In som e cases(e.g.the 2001 Jordan event)these sitesare
highly localised and easily accessible. One could collect sam ples ofearth underneath the
im pact site and try to search for the presence ofm irror m atter fragm ents in the sam ple.
Although chem ically inert,m irrorm atterstillhasm assso itspresence can be inferred by
itsweight.Ifonecould countthenum berofordinary atom s(and theirm ass)in thesam ple,
m aybeby usingam assspectrom eter,then thepresenceofinvisiblegravitatingm attercould
beinferred.

Another com plem entary way to test for m irror m atter is by searching for its therm al
e�ectson theordinary m attersurroundings.Considerthecasewherethereisindeed m irror
m atterem bedded in the ground. The m irrorm atterwillbe heated up by the interactions
with theordinary atom s.However,them irrorm atterwilltherm ally radiatem irrorphotons
(which quickly escape) providing a cooling m echanism . Heat willbe replaced from the
ordinary m attersurroundingswhich willbecom ecoolerasa result.

Tom akethisquantitative,considerasphericalm irrorbody ofradiusR 0surrounded by a

yyy In thisestim ate,we use the sm allerJordan-type events discussed in section IIB,ratherthan

large Tunguska-type atm ospheric explosions (section IIA),because the form er seem to be m ore

likely to leavelargenon-volatilefragm ents(‘m irorrocks’)which should beeasierto �nd then sm all

fragm entswhich m ightbeleftafteratm ospheric explosions.
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m uch largervolum eofordinary m atter.In thiscase,theenergy lostperunittim eto m irror
radiation isgiven by theStefan-Boltzm ann law:

Q rad = �T
04
A
0
; (29)

where T0 is the surface tem perature ofthe m irror body and A 0 is its surface area. As
energy escapes,thiscauses a tem perature gradientin the surrounding ordinary m atteras
it therm ally conducts heat to replace the energy lost. Ifwe consider a shellofradius R
surrounding the m irrorbody (R > R 0)then the heatcrossing thissurface perunittim e is
given by:

Q = � �
@T

@R
A; (30)

where � is the coe�cient oftherm alconductivity, and A = 4�R 2. Thus, equating the
therm alenergy transported to replacetheenergy escaping (asm irrorradiation),we�nd:

@T

@R
=
� �T04R 02

�R 2
: (31)

This m eans that the change in tem perature ofthe ordinary m atter surrounding a m irror
m atterbody ata distanceR,�T(R),isgiven by:

�T(R)=
� �T04R 02

�R

�

 

T0

270 K

!
4
 

R 0

5 cm

!
2 �

50 cm

R

�

K; (32)

wherewehavetaken � = 0:004 cal/K.s.cm ,which istheaveragevaluein theEarth’scrust.
[Ofcourse the actualvalue of� is the one valid at the particular im pact site]. Clearly,
an im portant but non-trivialsolid state problem is to �gure out the rate at which heat
can be transferred from the surrounding ordinary m atter into the m irror m atter object,
i.e. whatisT0? Ifthere were perfect therm alconduction between the m irrorm atterand
surrounding ordinary m atter,then T0 = T(R 0). However,because the therm alconduction
isnotperfect(and m ustgo to zero as� ! 0),itfollowsthatT0< T(R 0).Itispossiblethat
T0could besigni�cantly lessthan T(R 0);m orework needsto bedoneto �nd out.However,
ifT0 is not so sm all(it should be largest for m irror m atter bodies with � < 0 and large
m irrortherm alconductivity,such asm irroriron ornickel,because they can draw in heat
from thesurrounding ordinary m atterthroughouttheirvolum e)then Eq.(32)suggeststhat
m irror m atter fragm ents can leave a signi�cant im print on the tem perature pro�le ofthe
surrounding ordinary m atter.Thus,we m ay beableto inferthepresence ofm irrorm atter
in theground sim ply by m easuring thetem peratureoftheEarth atvariousdepthszzz .

zzz Itm ay beworth looking atsatellite infrared tem peraturem apsoftheTunguska region to see

ifthere isany discernabletem perature anom aly.
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V II.C O N C LU SIO N

One ofthem ostfascinating ideascom ing from particle physicsistheconceptofm irror
m atter. M irrorsym m etry { perhapsthe m ostnaturalcandidate fora sym m etry ofnature
{ requiresa new form ofm atter,called ‘m irrorm atter’,to exist. The propertiesofm irror
m atterm ake itan idealcandidate to explain the inferred dark m atterofthe Universe. In
addition,the m irror m atter theory predicts m axim alneutrino oscillations and a shorter
e�ective orthopositronium lifetim e{ both e�ectswhich havebeen seen in experim ents.

Ifm irrorm atterreally doesexist,then som e am ountshould be outthere in oursolar
system .W hilethere isnotm uch room fora largeproportion ofm irrorm atterin theinner
solar system ,it is conceivable that num erous sm all(asteroid sized) m irror m atter space-
bodies m ight exist. In fact,it is possible that m any ofthe observed �reballs are in fact
caused by theentry into theEarth’satm osphereofsuch m irrorm atterspace-bodiesxxx.W e
haveshown thattheinteraction ofam irrorm atterspace-body with theEarth’satm osphere
seem s to provide a very sim ple explanation for the Tunguska event as wellas the m ore
puzzling low altitude�reballevents(such asthe1994 Spanish eventand 2001 Jordan event
discussed in section II).

Ouranalysisassum es thatthe photon-m irrorphoton kinetic m ixing interaction exists,
which is supported by experim ents on orthopositronium . This fundam entalinteraction
providesthe m echanism causing the m irrorspace-body to release itskinetic energy in the
atm osphere thereby m aking its e�ects ‘observable’. Thus,one way to test the Tunguska
m irror space-body hypothesis is to repeat the orthopositronium experim ents. Ifm irror
m atterreally existsand there isa signi�cantphoton-m irrorphoton interaction (� > 10� 9),
then thism ustshow up ifcarefuland sensitive experim entson orthopositronium aredone.

A m oredram aticwaytotestthem irrorspace-bodyhypothesisistostartdigging!Ifthese
eventsaredueto theim pactofa m irrorm atterspace-body,then an im portantim plication
is that m irror m atter should exist on (or in) the ground at these im pact sites. W e have
argued thatthe characteristics ofm irror m atterfragm ents on the Earth’s surface depend
rathercrucially on thee�ectivesign ofthephoton-m irrorphoton kineticm ixing param eter,
�,with theevidentlack ofsurfacefragm entsatvarious‘im pactsites’suggesting that� < 0.
In thiscase,m irrorm attershould existem bedded in theground atthevarious‘im pactsites’
and can bepotentially extracted.

xxx Interestingly,recent studies using the Sloan digitalsky survey data have found [44,45]that

thenum berofordinary space-bodies(greaterthan 1 km in size)seem sto besigni�cantly less(� 3

tim es)than expected from craterrateson them oon [46].W hile both ordinary and m irrorm atter

space-bodies would leave craters on the m oon (assum ing �� 10� 6),m irrorspace-bodies m ay be

invisible (orvery dark)ifthey contain negligible am ountofordinary m atter. Thus,large m irror

space-bodiesm ay haveescaped directobservation,buttheirpresencem ay havebeen hinted by the

m easured lunarcraterrate.
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